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A B S T R A C T
The paper focuses on anther structure, pollen mother cells meiosis, tapetum, 
post-meiotic pollen development and development abnormalities of  all its struc-
tures in Trollius ledebourii Rchb. (Ranunculaceae). Microsporangium layers were es-
tab lished to develop centripetally; meiosis is synchronous within one lo cules, but 
considerablyprolongedwithinoneflower.Cellwallsdevelopedsimultaneously.
Type and frequency of  abnormalities were determined to depend on sta men lo-
ca tion in receptacle spiral. Abnormalities of  meiotic spindle functioning as for-
ming tetrads with various chromosome set or even apoptosis were registered 
onlyinthefirstantherrow.Theymayresultin100%pollensterility.Fertilityand
vi tality of  rape pollen were estimated. The procedure of  pollen loss evaluation 
has been proposed. We pioneered to reveal in Ranunculaceae irregular shift of  
so me part of  archesporial cells to sterile development with appearing tapetal-like 
cells,butlargerandshorter-living.Theyaredefinedastrabeculasandmayserve
additional nutrition for meiocytes.
K e y w o r d s : Trollius ledebourii,Ledebourglobeflower,anther,pollen,microsporemo-
ther cell, tapetum, microsporangium wall

Р Е З Ю М Е
Буглова Л.В., Васильева О.Ю. Структура пыльника и развитие 
пыль цы у Trollius ledebourii Rchb. (Ranunculaceae). Встатьеописа-
ныструктурыпыльниковитапетума,мейозматеринскихклетокпыльцы,
постмейотическоеразвитиепыльцыиееаномалииуTrollius ledebourii Rchb. 
(Ranunculaceae).Клеточныеслоиразвиваютсяцентростремительно;мейоз
синхроненвпределахмикроспорангия,нозначительнорастянутвпреде-
лаходногоцветка.Развитиеклеточнойстенкисимультанное.Былоуста-
новлено,что типичастота аномалий зависятотположения тычинокна
спиралицветоложа.Аномалиифункционированияверетенаделения,при-
водящиекформированиютетрадсразличнымнаборомхромосом,атакже
апоптозрегистрировалисьтольковпервомрядупыльников.Этиявления
могутпривестик100%стерильностипыльцы.Выполненучетфертиль-
ностиижизнеспособностипыльцы,предложенапроцедураоценкипотерь
пыльцы.МывпервыеобнаружиливсемействеRanunculaceaeсдвигнекото-
ройчастиархеспориальныхклетоккстерильномуразвитиюсобразовани-
емклетокпохожихнатапетум,ноболеекрупныхисменьшимпериодом
существования.Они идентифицированы как трабекулы и могут служить
дополнительнымпитаниемдлямейоцитов.
К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а : Trollius ledebourii,купальницаЛедебура,пыльник,пыльца,
археспориальнаяклетка,тапетум,стенкамикроспорангия
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Anther morphology and pollen 
development in Trollius ledebourii Rchb. 
(Ranunculaceae)

Trollius ledebourii Rchb of  section Longipetala, a repre-
sentative of  Ranunculaceae family, in wild occurs in wet 
mea dows from the western part of  its area in East Siberia 
spreadingfurthereasttoJapan(Doroszewska1974,Kadota
1987,Luferov1995,Malyshev2012).Ledebourglobeflower
and especially its subspecies having numerous (up to 12)
yellowish-orange sepals is a deserving medicinal and adorn-
ment plant for growing in cold humid or temperate climate. 
Valuable traits of  the species are its strong winter-hardiness 
and disease-resistance. In its nearest relative T. chinensis 
therewerediscoveredflavonoidspossessingprovedcancer-
fightingproperties(Wangetal.2016).Bio-activesubstances
of  T. ledebourii are being thoroughly studied as well (Zou et 
al.2004,2005,Wuetal.2011).Asinwildthespeciesoc-

curs in hard-to-reach regions of  Si beria and Mongolia, its 
introduction and mass reproduction turn urgent, thus al-
lowing further research on its useful pro perties. T. ledebourii 
isatallplantupto1mwithbigyellowish-orangeflowers
upto6cmindiameter(Li&Tamura2001,Friesen2003).
An androecium is represented by numerous free stamens 
withquadrilocularanthers.Collectingmaterialforstudyis
verydifficultasplantsgrowinalmostinaccessibleregions
of SiberiaandtheFarEast.Sotherearefewliteraturedata
on the species, while results onCentral andEast Siberia
completely lack.

The peculiarity of  T. ledebourii is later flowering time
(mid June – early August) compared to other species of  
Lon gi petala section, which grow in western regions of  Asia 
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(Buglova2011a).Absenceof thephysiologicaltypeof dor-
man cy and rather fast germination of  seeds, with the emb-
ryo developed to elongated cotyledons are typical charac-
teristics of  T. ledebourii being uncommon within the genus 
(Buglovaetal.2011).

Introduction of  any useful plants to the regions with 
cold continental climate demands studying their ability 
to survive in environmental conditions, which are new to 
them. Reproductive ability and adaptive reactions develop-
ment are of  the main importance.

The male generative part of  the species is not studied, 
though it is the most vulnerable. There are only some gene-
ral data on Trollius genus in literature such as simultaneous 
cytokinesis, tetrahedral location of  microspores, two-celled 
pollengrains(Sokolovskaya1981,Kamelina2009).Micro-
sporangium wall, protecting and supplying the growing 
pollen, usually consists of  epidermis, endothecium of  the 
middle layer and tapetum. Tapetum is a cell layer directly 
ad ja cent to sporogenous tissue which affects the microspo-
ro cyte production. Abnormalities in tapetum development 
inducedegenerationof tetradsandpollen(Bhandari1984.).
Not only the whole complex of  biotic and abiotic factors 
influencesthepollenformation,buteventheflowerposi-
tiononthe inflorescenceand locationof astameninside
theflower (Ter-Avanesyan1957).All of  that is especially
ex pressed in species forming abundant stamens. 

Besides,microsporangiumandthewholeantherstruc-
ture play a great role for specifying issues regarding to phy-
siology,planttaxonomyandevolutionism(Bhandari1971,
Batygina1994).

The only work within Trollius genus including modern 
methods of  cytoembryological analysis has been performed 
in Megaleranthis saniculifolia Ohwi, or Trollius chosenensis Ohwi 
(Jang&Heo2005).Astheauthorsaimedtoconfirmthe
taxonomic treatment of  the species under the study, we also 
set off  and compared the analogous group of  features. Our 
investigation is supposed to contribute to creating a bank 
of  cytoembryological characteristics of  Trollius species.

M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S
T. ledebourii plants were grown in the collection of  the 

Central Siberian Botanical Garden SB RAS, Novosibirsk
(CSBG).Thestudywasconductedin2012–2015.Theini-
tial material was collected in Transbaikalia (Zabaikal’skii Re-
gion)andbroughtaslivingplants.Sampleswereidentified
in LE (St.-Pe tersburg, Russia) herbarium as Trollius ledebourii 
Reichib. var. polysepalus Regel et Til. They differ from the 
typespecimen(LE)inlargernumberof sepals(upto12).
However,modernsystematicsdoesnotclassifyT. ledebourii 
into subspecies so we don’t use the name of  the subspe-
ciesfurthermore(Li&Tamura2001,Malyshev2012).For
thestudyyounggenerative(g1)andmiddle-agedgenerative
(g2)individualswereused.

Alltheobjectswerediploidswithkaryotype2n=16cor-
responding to natural characteristics, and no chromosome 
abnormalities were distinguished by microscopy (Doro-
szewska1967,Shaetal.1995,Buglova&Krasnikov2015).

Todefinethepositionof stamens,theouterrowadja-
centtopetalswasconsideredtobethefirstone,readingthe

following rows inside from it. The last row was the inner 
one near the carpels.

To determinate pollen vitality, it was collected to paper 
bagsat10–11a.m.indryandsunnyweatherconditions,at
20–25ºC.Thepollenwasdenselyinoculatedontoamount
toadropof nutritionalmediumwith1%agar and9%
sucrose. Then slides with pollen were placed on moisture 
filter paper inPetri dishes.The temperature of  germina-
tionwas22–24°C.Numberof germinatedgrainswasfirst
countedin24hoursafterinoculation.

To study the sporogenous tissue and microsporangium 
wallgenesis,pollengrainswereFAA(70%ethanol–90ml,
glacialaceticacid–5ml,38%formaldehyde–5ml)fixed
and classical permanent slideswere stainedwithHeiden-
hain’s hematoxylin – alcian blue (Prosina 1960). The last
stages of  pollen development were studied on squash pre-
pa rations stained with propion acid.

Fertility was estimated by biochemical analyzing of 
FAA-fixedoraero-drypollen.Starchcontentwasevaluated
by iodine test of  pollen grains (using the IKI solution –
iodine dissolved in aqueous solution of  potassium iodide). 
2066pollengrainswereexamined forgeneral analysisof 
fertility,and500ones–toassesstheirdeathatearlystages
of  gametogenesis.

To treat the data obtained and to perform statistical 
analysis Student’s t-distribution was applied.

BigobjectswereviewedwithaSteREODiscoveryV12
stereomicroscope, formicroscopyAxioscop-40wasused,
photos takenbyAxioCamMRc-5 camera,while forpro-
cessingimagestheprogramAxioVision4.8wasappliedin
thecommonusecenterof CSBG.

R E S U L T S
General  descr ipt ion

In T. ledebourii numerous stamens are arranged in several 
rows around the carpel on a convex receptacle, the same as for 
all the representatives of  the genus. Pollen ripening is con si-
derably prolonged, so pollen emergence was observed to last 
forabout7daysundernormalweatherconditions(18–25°C),
andabout5dayswhenitwashot(morethan30°C).

A ripe anther of  T. ledebouriiisabout4.5mmlong,bila-
terallysymmetrical(Fig.1).Itconsistsof 4microsporangia
ar ran ged in pairs and a wide connective. Microsporangia 
pairsareseparatedbyathinseptum(Fig.2a).Ayoungmic-
rosporangiumwallwas revealed to consistof  5(6) layers:
epidermis;endothecium;2–3middlelayers;secretorytape-
tum.4–5parenchymalayerscomprisedtheseptumbetween
theneighboringthecas.Itscellswereslightlyflatteredand
ra dially extended at the meiotic period. In post-meiosis they 
increased in size, vacuolated and their shape was close to 
iso diametric. In a mature microsporangium the septum was 
kept and a stomium was formed at the juncture of  its at-
tach ment to the microsporangium wall. Dehiscence of  mic-
ro sporangia occurred by longitudinal slits upwards from the 
bottom.

Connectivecellswererepresentedbylargelooseparen-
chyma with a conducting bundle in the center. It was co-
vered from outside with epidermis and there were no spe ci-
fictissuesinadjacenttotheanthersarea.Parenchymalcells
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of  the connective were large, 
high ly vacuolated and slightly 
elon ga ted along the anther axis.

Normal microspore mother 
cells (MiMC) meiosis

In T. ledebourii sporogenous 
tissue had 4–6 layers. Prior to
meiosis, MiMC were round or
oval with dense cytoplasm and 
had large nuclei with single nucle-
olus, size of MiMCs was about
9–12 µm. By the end of  diaki-
nesis the nucleolus dis appeared. 
Ra pid metaphase I could rarely 
beregistered.Completechromo-
some de-condensation did not 

occur du ring telophase I; interkinesis was short (up to its 
to tal ab sence). Spindle axes were normally arranged parallel. 
At the end of  anaphase II a short-living predecessor of  a 
cell sep tum was observed. The resultant microspore tetrads 
were tetrahedral and the general callosal coat was thin at all 
stages. Phragmoplast formation went centripetally and syn-
chro nous, cytokinesis was simultaneous. Meiosis happened 
rather rapidly and synchronously within one pollen sac. 
However,ripeningof stamenswithinoneflowerwasconsi-
derably prolonged. As a rule, the microspore stage was ob-
servedinthefirstantherssituatednearpetals,thoughmeio-
sisonlybeganinthelastones(nearthestyle).Insignificant
asynchrony in stages of  development was possible to detect 
evenamongmicrosporangiaof thesameanther(Fig.2c).

Pol len development
Post-meiotic period was more prolonged than the meio-

tic one. It might be divided into several stages: microspores, 
vacuolated uni-nucleate pollen, mitosis, post-mitotic pe-
riod,pollengrain(PG)formation,maturepollengrain.

Microspore stage began with mutual tetrads repulsion 
inside their commoncoat.By itsdissolutionmicrospores
lay singly, nuclei were big and basophilia was lowered. 
Amoe boid shape of  cytoplasm and intensive enlarging of  
mic ro spores can be highlighted as characteristic features of  
this stage, the ratio of  nucleus and cytoplasm volumes sig-
nificantlychanginginfavourof cytoplasm.

During the stage of  vacuolated uni-nucleate pollen, 
growth along the line of  developing colpi ceased, being in 
prog ress in other directions, so the cells shape turned trilo-
batefromthepoleandtheirwallsthickened(Fig.2d).

The PGs entered asymmetric mitosis being trilobate,
buttotheendof thisstagetheygotroundedagain(Fig.2d,
2f).Mitosisranratherfast,butforitslongtelophase;nuclei
occupied the center of  the grain.

Inthecourseof thefollowingstagesPGsizeincreased
slight ly and pollen wall sculpture formation took place. The 
innercontentof thegraincouldbescannedpoorly.Game-

to phyte contained two nuclei of  different shape and size: 
an oval generative nucleus and a formless vegetative one 
(Fig.2f).Due todehydrationPGsobtainedoval trilobate
shapeonceagain.Basophyliaincreaseddramatically,though
it decreased by the complete ripening. Size of  formed two-
celledmoistPGswas17.26±0.71µmandof maturepollen
–18.85±0.23µm(Table1).Thenucleusof avegetativecell
was oval. A generative cell was lens-shaped and large.

Trilobate shape and absence of  vacuolating stage in va-
cuo lated uni-nucleate pollen should be considered as pe-
culiar characteristics of  post-meiotic period in T. ledebourii.

Meiotic  abnormal it ies
We had revealed the correlation between types of  ab-

nor mality during meiosis and stamens arrangement on the 
re ceptacle. In the last (inner) and middle rows of  stamens 
there were registered incidental rare chromosome ejections 
beyond the metaphase plate or delay of  individual chroma-
tids. Pollen formed appeared to look normal.

In the first rowboth phenomena occurred, including
non-disjunction with chaotic dislocation of  conglutinated 
chromosomegroupstothecellwall(Fig.3a).Chromosome
ejec tions in some cases were so intense that typical meta-
phase was not seen. As a result, faulty tetrads were formed.

Death of  microspore tetrads with cell volume diminu-
tion was recorded either, which is specific for apoptosis
(Fig.3b).Apoptosiswasrecognizedbytypicalindicatorsof 
pa tho logical pycnosis of  nuclei and basophylia increase in 
cells(Kerr1971).Onthecontrary,normalmicrosporetet-
radsareround-shaped(Fig.2b).

Besides, abnormalities of meiotic spindle functioning
were registered. Those were revealed at stage of  tetrads, as 
the process of  meiosis resulted in products which varied in 
size and chromosome structure. Among them there were 
observed abnormal dyadswith 2 nuclei in a cell or with
in complete division if  nuclei; triads and tetrads with zero 
chro mosomes number in one cell and undivided nuclei in 
another one. Undivided nuclei had a specific shape with
a con tractive ring. Within a pollen sac that caused up to 
100%defectivenessof PGsandtheirdegeneration.

The only phenomenon independent from stamen loca-
tion was meiosis break off  during interkinesis stage with 
re s titutive nuclei forming. This accidentally happened 
amongst meiocytes which divided properly.

Anther  wal l  development
Youngantherwasobservedtodevelop5layers,whereas

therewereonly3of  themleft inamatureone:fibrillose
epidermis;fibrousendothecium;middlelayer.Differentia-
tionof microsporangiumlayerswasnotclearlydefinedas
cent ri petal, because the process of  differentiation of  all 
cells took place almost concurrently with just a little earlier 
isolationof twofirstlayersof ananther.

Epidermis developed during pre-meiosis and meiosis. 
Bytheendof meiosis this layerwasrepresentedby large
high ly vacuolated and axially elongated cells with little nuc-
lei. The outer (tangential) cell wall was even without any 
pe culiarities; cuticle and radial septum were thin. During 
post-meiosis epidermis cells underwent partial dehydration.

Figure 1 Anther, general view in pollen 
emergenceperiod.Scalebar:1mm
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Differentiation of  endothecium began at pre-meiotic 
period. Its cells vacuolated and became bigger than the cells 
of  epidermis. At post-meiotic period fibrous thickenings
startedformingduringmitosisinPGs.Theystoppedradial
growth; therefore, axial growth was still in progress. Endo-
the cium was the thickest layer of  a ripe microsporangium; 
cells were highly vacuolated, with little and hardly stainable 
nuclei. Narrow fibrous thickenings reached the opposite
wallof thecellandformedaladder-likestructure(Fig.2e).

Middlelayernormallyconsistedof 2rows.Cellsof the
first rowbeing adjacent to endotheciumdid not develop
and stayed crushed throughout all the meiotic period and 
slightlyenlargedinpost-meiosis(Tabl.1).Cellsof these-
cond middle row almost didn’t get larger. During meiosis 
they shrank radially and crushed. Their degeneration coin-
cidedwithmitosisinPGs.Insomeindividualplantsthere
couldbeidentifiedtheadditionalthirddiffusiveandbarely
distinguishable layer of  cells which were arranged loosely. 
They didn’t enlarge and soon shrank and underwent lysis. 
Usually this layer degenerated at early meiosis, but in rare 
cases it could be detected up to the end of  meiotic period. 
Time of  its existence varied even within different anthers 
of  the same plant.

During preparing to pollen emergence, lysis occurred in 
middlelayerandseptum.Therewerenofibrousthickenings

in the stomium cell connecting two neighboring pollen sacs, 
so tensiongrew inendotheciumdue to intensificationof 
dehydration, thus leading to dehiscence of  the anther.

Process of  forming microsporangium wall layers scar-
ce ly correlated with types of  microsporocytes formation 
abnormalitiesanddefectivePGsproduction.Despitemeio-
sis disruptions and mass death of  microspore tetrads be-
ing registered, differentiation of  all the covering layers and 
normal vacuolization of  wall cells took place. Otherwise, 
fibrous thickenings formation in endotheciumof  anthers
with100%faultypollenwas considerably reduced (up to
complete absence), period of  middle layers existence elon-
gated either.

Tapetum genesis
Unlike other layers of  anther wall, tapetal cells sur-

round the sporogenous tissue on all sides. Tapetum dif fe-
ren tiation was revealed to start at pre-meiotic period. In the 
course of  normal development, in early meiosis tapetum 
was observed to comprise slightly vacuolated cells adjacent 
to microsporocytes and having large nuclei which occupied 
uptohalf of cytoplasm.Later,acavityfilledwithlocular
li quid appeared between tapetum and a microsporangium 
wall. After meiosis was completed, microspores drastically 
en larged and pressed the tapetal cells aside to the microspo-

Figure 2 Normal course of  pollen development. 
Scalebarsequalto100µmin(a)and(c);10µmin
(b,d,eandf):a)transversesectionof aflowerin
stamen area at late budding period; b) meiocytes 
at tetrads stage and a pollen wall; c) slope section 
of  an anther; d) trilobate pollen grains in the 
anther before mitosis and a pollen wall; e) pollen 
grains on mitosis completing and a pollen wall; f) 
mature pollen grain before dehydration
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rangium wall. T. ledebourii has secretory (glandural) tapetum 
with large two-nucleate cells of  various shapes. At the top 
and bottom ends of  the anther isodiametric cells were ob-
served. In lateral areas of  microsporangium they took a 
strongly elongated shape and formed a single loosy layer. In 
all the tapetal cells chromosomes during meiosis were partly 
spiralized. Most cells underwent one mitotic division and 
there appeared two-nucleate and seldom tri- or tetra-nucle-
atecells.Fragmoplastmightnotbeformed,orwasformed
cent ripetally. Mature tapetum normally consisted of  two-
nuc leate cells. In T. ledebourii plants under the study this 
layerhadratherlongfunctionallifetime(Table1).Tapetum
should be considered as mature at the stage of  microspore 
tetradswhen itsbasophyliawasmostexpressed (Fig.2b).
Then basophylia level decreased and cells enlarged, those 
were preparing to lysis. Lysis of  tapetum was prolonged, it 
las ted during the whole period of  vacuolated uni-nucleate 
PGenvelopformingandfinishedbythebeginningof mi-
tosis(Fig.2d).

Mechanism that caused errors in the normal course 
of  meiosis in sporogenous tissue correlated with tapetum 
ge nesis abnormalities. Mitotic disruptions were typical for 
an thers with wrong meiosis in meiocytes. In tapetal cells 
we had observed intensified chromosome condensation,
non disjunction with forming bridges or restitutional nuclei. 
Higherintensityof mitosisandshiftingof itsgenesisphas-
estowardslongertimeof existencewerefixedintapetum
of  the outer anthers, where abnormal pollen percentage 
wasveryhigh (up to100%).Therefore,mature tapetum
basophylia in this case was lowered in comparison to nor-
mal tapetum.

Addit ional  microsporangium ster i le  cel ls
WehadfirstrevealedforRanunculaceaeadditionalste-

rile microsporangium structures presence in T. ledebourii. As 
those structures appeared to differentiate from archespo-
riumcellsearlierthanMiMCandtapetum,weconsidered
them to be trabeculas. Genesis occurred during meiosis.
Tra beculas were usually two-nucleate due to mitosis with-
outphragmoplast forming,or rarely tetra-nucleate.Chro-
mo somes in large nuclei were partially condensed. Trabecu-
laswere2–4timeslargerthanmeiocytes,tapetum-like;their
lifetime was considerably shorter than of  tapetum, while 
basophylia level was lower. In early meiosis they enlarged 

sharply(Fig.3).Trabeculasdegeneratedatthetetradsstage
and this process was completed during the microspore 
stage. They did not form a permanent layer but occurred as 
2–4layersinmicrosporangiumswithnormalpollendeve-
lop ment at the ends of  anthers, where they could replace 
the tapetum.More rarely trabeculaswere situated in 1–2
layers in the lateral area between tapetum and microsporo-
cytes. In the central part of  the theca then a minor amount 
of visuallynormalpollenwasformed(Fig.3b).Trabeculas
ap pearing in the central part of  the anther locules, or their 
formingmorethan2layersinlateralareasalwaysindicated
that all the surrounding meiocytes would get abnormalities 
through meiosis forming faulty tetrads.

Table 2. Sporogenous tissue and anther wall cells size in different stages

Stage Layers of  microsporangium wall, µm Meiocyte/
Gameto-phyte,

 µmepidermis endothecium middle layer(1) middle layer(2) tapetum
Sporogenesis

Early meiosis 9-10 9-11 3-4 3-4 9-12
Meiosis (telopase II) 10-12 11-13 5-5.5 3-5 ≤10.5 9-12
Microspore tetrads 12-15 11-12 7-8 2-4 9-12 10.5-12

Gametogenesis
Microspore 12-15 11-12 7-8 2-4 9-12 5-9
Uni-nucleate pollen 7-15 12-17 7-8 2-4 6-9 12-13
Colpiformation 14-15 15-18 13-15 crushed lysis 13-15
Mitosis, end 12-14 17-19 ≤7 lysis – 15
FormedPG 14-16 18-19 10-13 – – 16-18
RipePG 14-16 19-20 10-13 – – 18-19

Figure 3 Meiosis abnormalities; d mt – microspore tetrads; ep – anther 
epidermis; et – endothecium; ml – middle layer; mt – microspore 
tetrads; t – tapetum; tr – trabecula; a) meiotic period; b) tetrad stage
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Pol len qual i ty  and losses  est imation in  the  
post-meiot ic  per iod

ThemostdifficulttaskwastoestimatePGlossinpost-
meiosis. Eventual elimination of  faulty products of  meio-
sis took place at the spore stage. Afterwards the developing 
PGsformedthickenvelopeswhichwerenotsubjecttolysis.
As a consequence, not any further abnormalities could be 
detectedbymicroscopy.Thus,usuallyonlyPGqualitywas
analyzed by evaluating fertility and vitality of  rape pollen.

Pollen vitality was determined by germination on nutri-
entmedium.First,bestconditionsandnutrientmediawere
selected.ForT. ledebouriiPGsgrowing7–9%sucroseand
1%agarmediawithoutanyadditiveswerethemostprefer-
able. Optimal temperature for Trolliuspollenwas21–24°C,
itsrisingupto25°Cormoreledtogerminationefficiency
re duction, as growth rate of  pollen tubes lowered dramati-
cally. Pollen vitality was also found to depend on the air 
humidity, as pollen collected in moist weather showed lower 
percentageof germinatedPGsandaquicklossof germi-
nation ability. Under optimal condition on 9 % sucrose
medium,germinationof 60–75%of PGswasregistered,
being quite a good result. There were formed functional 
pollentubes,sizedseveraltimesmorethanPGs’diameter.

FertilityestimationbyIKItreatmentrevealed32.7%PG
with0–25%of  staining expression and67.3%PGwith
50–100%.PGswith25–50%of stainingwerenottaken
into consideration at all. Data on fertility appeared to be 
amazingly similar to the ones on vitality. Such coincidence 
is unnatural, as vitality is usually lower compared to fertility.

However,theobtainedresultsmadeitpossibletoassume
thedeathof PGsinearlystagesof development,beforethey
reached their full size and stored enough nutrients for ger mi-
nation. To adjust the presumption we performed indirect es-
timationof correlativeinteractionbetweenPGsizesandtheir
staining for starch content. Standard direct technique could 
not be applied, revealing only minor natural correlation not 
conformingtoourhypothesis.Forthepurposewechoseran-
dom group№ 1, their diameter beingmeasured (Table 1).
Fromthisgroupof PGsthegroup№2withstarchcontent
of 25–100%wasselectedbyIKIstaining.Theoretically,for
suchgroupsdataonPGdiametershouldnotdifferstatistically.

Therefore, Student’s t-distribution for the two groups 
turned to be 3.98, which meant groups under the study
differed in0.01%,thuspointingtosignificantcorrelation
of thetwocharacteristics(PGsizeandstarchcontent).We
con sider incredibly high level of  correlative links by Stu-
dent’s t-test to result from pollen early death and consequent 
presenceof numerouslittle(10–14µm)unstainedPGwalls.
SuchemptyPGwallswerenotstainedbynucleardyes.They
were lost during pollen germination on nutrient medium 
and its following registration, but were taken into account 
inbiochemicalstaining.Consequently,theresultsonfertility
andvitalityof PGswere sounnaturallyclose.This rather
simplemethodwas likely toworkwell for registeringPG
death on uni-nucleate pollen stage, when PG walls were
formed,butnutrientshadnotbeenstoredyet(Table2).In
our further investigation we determined ripe pollen diam-
eter in T. ledebouriionlyforthepollenbeingIKIstainednot
lessthan50%toyieldmorecorrectresults(Table1).

D I S C U S S I O N
Comparat ive anther  morphology

CytoembryologyinT. ledebourii has not been studied by 
other authorsbeforeourworks (Buglova2011b,Buglova
2015,Buglova&Krasnikov2015,Buglova2016).Theonly
work on reproductive characters within Trollius genus inclu-
dingmodernmethodshasbeenperformedbyJang&Heo
(2005).Photosof microsporangiumpresentedintheirpa-
per were taken in the same manner as in ours, making it 
pos sible to conduct comparison studies. Disputing taxono-
my issues is beyond the scope of  our study; nonetheless, 
we couldn’t stay indifferent towards applying reproductive 
charactersfortaxonomypurposebyJang&Heo(2005).

Position of  T. ledebourii in systematic is doubtless, while 
belonging Megaleranthis saniculifolia Ohwi to genus Trollius is 
stillcontroversial(Kim&Lee1987,Lee1990).Thatiswhy
it was interesting to compare their anthers.

According to the work of  the authors mentioned above 
and our study, common traits for both species are: tetraspo-
rangiate anthers; secretory (glandural) tapetum, mainly two-
nucleate and showing heightened basophylia in late meiosis; 
fibrous endothecium; persistent epidermis. Simultaneous
cytokinesis and tetrahedral arrangement of  microspores are 
typicalformeiosis.PGsaretwo-celled(Jang&He2005).

Unfortunately, a very laconic description of  microspo-
ran gium is brought by the authors, however good quali ty 
photos from the paper make it possible to detect one dis-
tinction. That is the curved structure of  the anther in Megal
eranthis saniculifolia Ohwi, with the only transversal axis of  
symmetry. On the contrary, transverse section of  an anther 
of  T. ledebouriipossesses2axesof symmetry(Fig.2a).

Partial pollen reduction as an adaptive  
phenomenon

Ourstudyhasconfirmedtheprimitivestructureof an-
ther in T. ledebourii, which is a typical representative of  Ra-
nunculaceae family. Bilateral symmetrical arrangement of 
microsporangiumsandtwo-nucleatePGswith3colpirefer
to primitive character traits. Peculiarities of  PG develop-
ment in Trollius are: slightly expressed and rather centrip-
etal development of  microsporangium wall layers; trilobate 
shape at pre-mitotic stage; absence of  vacuolating stage in 
vacuolated uni-nucleate pollen; trabeculas forming.

It is worth noting that potential pollen productivity in 
T. le de bourii ishigh.Everyflowerproducesabout80–100sta-
mens;antherconsistsof 4pollensacs,ineachonethereare
5(6)rowswideand35–40rowshighof archesporialcells,
whichcanpotentiallyprovideupto4500PGsperanther.
There is no necessity for an entomophilous species in pro-
ducingsuchanabundantamountof pollen.However, re-
duc tion of  stamens does not take place. Instead, the species 
uses other ways to save on unneeded energy consumption.

There are initiated numerous archesporial cells. Pollen 
re duction occurs during both meiosis and gametophyte de-
ve lopment. It is a natural process for the species, as apopto-
sis is a program of  death. Prerequisites for stamens reduc-
tionaremostclearlyfollowedinanthers,whichripefirst.
For them,abnormalitiesof meioticspindle formingwere
re gis tered, which resulted in forming abnormal tetrads be-
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ing unable to further development. Similar phenomena of  
tetrads formation with unequal amount of  nuclear subs-
tance were earlier described for male sterile plants (Shamina 
etal.2004,2006,Shamina&Dorogova2006).

Largernumberof emptyPGwallsascomparedtooth-
erspeciesof globeflowersprovesratherhighlevelof PGs
death in post-meiotic (gametophyte) stage of  development.

Under conditions of  continental climate, large number 
of stamenscanprovideadaptivebenefits,asitmakespos-
sible to prolong pollen ripening period. It is an adaptive 
reactionof thespeciestosharphydrothermalextremes.For
some part of  pollen conditions turn to be favourable for its 
de ve lopment. Probably, that is why reduction of  stamens 
num ber does not occur in Trollius, even though there is ten-
dency of  forming unviable pollen and high range of  tetrads 
degeneration in the outer row. Thus, the species has got na-
tu ral mechanisms of  “intended” pollen loss such as: sterile 
stamens of  first ripening; trabeculas forming from some
part of  archesporial cells; and just apoptosis of  tetrads.

Development of  additional sterile cells inside the mic-
ro sporangium is a rare and poorly studied phenomenon in 
Magnoliophyta. Similar structures were described for Ver-
benaceae,Lamiaceae,Bignoniaceaeasradialgrowthof cells
of  a connective adjusted to microsporangium inner sides 
andnamedforthosefamiliesasplacentoids(Feyberg1987,
Kamelina&Dzevaltovsky1987).InGentianaceaetrabecu-
las forming instead of  tapetal cells was registered (Sham-
rov1986,1987,1988).Peculiarityof  trabecules inTrollius 
is their irregular development from archesporium, loosy 
ar ran ge ment and short life period. We assume them to be 
additional nutrition for meiocytes.

Initially, trabeculas development may probably have 
appearedasabnormality,whichcanbeconfirmedbytheir
oftenoccurrenceinthefirstrowof stamens.Ontheother
hand, expansion to northern and alpine regions has de man-
ded additional endo-nutrition of  reproductive elements; 
and partial transformation of  microsporangial inner cells 
to trabeculas may have been kept as an adaptive character. 
It should be noted, that trabeculas number varies greatly 
withinbothonefloweranddifferentindividualplants.Tra-
be culas occurrence in other holarctic species of  the genus 
needs further investigation.

As there are few works on cytoembryology in other spe-
cies of  Trollius, studies should be conducted to continue 
determination of  taxonomic characters and to refine the
phy lo geny of  the genus. Valuable medicinal properties dis-
covered in T. ledebourii and T. chinensis make other species of  
the genus attractive for further study.

C O N C L U S I O N S
For T. ledebourii microsporangium layers have been 

found to develop centripetally; meiosis being synchronous 
within one pollen sac, but considerably prolonged within 
oneflower.Cellwallsdevelopsimultaneously.Maturemois-
turefertilepollenis2-celledrounded,tricolpate.Dehydra-
ted pollen is oval, trilobate from the pole. Vegetative nucle-
us is oval and a generative cell – lens-shaped and large. 

Only3of 5layersof ayoungmicrosporangiumareleft
inamatureone:fibrilloseepidermis,fibrousendothecium

and a middle layer which undergoes lysis immediately prior 
to the emer gence. Tapetum is glandural, loosy, monolayered 
of 1–4-nucleatecells.Maturetapetalcellsarenormallytwo-
nucleate. 

Type and frequency of  abnormalities have been re-
vealed to depend on stamen location in receptacle spiral. 
Ab nor ma lities of  meiotic spindle functioning as forming 
tet rads with various chromosome set or even apoptosis 
wereregisteredonlyinthefirstantherrow.Theymayresult
in100%pollensterility.

Pollen development cease was observed at early gameto-
genesisstages,leadingtolittlestarch-freeemptyPGwalls
formation. 

The study pioneered to reveal in Trollius irregular shift 
of  some part of  archesporial cells to sterile development. 
Appearedcellshavebeendefinedastrabeculasandmight
serve additional nutrition for meiocytes. Along with high 
vitality level of  mature pollen, this should prove high en-
vironmental phenotypic plasticity of  the species. Thus, 
T. le de bourii can be strongly recommended for cultivation as 
both medicinal and adornment plant.
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